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HUMAN RESOURCES CIRCULAR NO. 7 OF 2022

TO: Regional Managers
TVET College Principals
TVET College Deputy Principals Corporate Services
TVET College Human Resources Managers
All TVET College Staff

CC: DDG: TVET

PPN AND STANDARDISED STRUCTURE IMPLEMENTATION UPDATE

The PPN Implementation process commenced in all 50 TVET colleges in 2021, with College

Implementation Committees (CICs) being constituted per college and tasked with driving

implementation at college level. Colleges have now progressed through the implementation

process although to varying extents as indicated in the content below.

1. PPN Implementation Progress

1.1. College Submissions

a. Some colleges have experienced delays in finalising their college templates resulting

in late submissions to the Department, and subsequent delay in implementation.

b. The due diligence processes undertaken by the Head Office HR teams to ensure

that colleges complete all HR related processes in line with the PPN procedure

manual guidelines, and colleges complying with this in a timely fashion has taken

longer than expected to finalise.

c. Colleges are therefore being continuously encouraged to apply the PPN principles

and procedures outlined in the procedure manual correctly before making

submissions to avoid further delays in finalising submissions.
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1.2. National Treasury reporting

During August 2021, the Department was requested by National Treasury to report on

the progress of the PPN implementation process with focus on the utilisation of allocated

funds. The PPN Technical Workgroup (TWG) in conjunction with the TVET Financial

Planning Chief Directorate conducted an exercise to identify colleges whose OD &

HRMA due diligence processes had been completed and were ready to implement in the

current 2021/22 financial year.

The colleges identified during this process were then requested to work out how they

would allocate the available PPN budget by committing to actual spend per month from

September 2021 until March 2022. This information was required within a given deadline

as data was required by National Treasury by early September, and 24 colleges

responded within the deadline. These 24 colleges were therefore identified as the

colleges that were ready to proceed with implementation during the 2021/ 22 Financial

year.

The committed monthly budgets per college for the 24 colleges was submitted to the

TVET Financial Planning Chief Directorate, as well as the Departmental Finance Unit for

discussion with National Treasury as the expected PPN budget this financial year. It was

understood that the ‘unallocated funds’ related to the PPN budgets would then be

redirected to colleges to avoid those funds being recouped by National Treasury for this

financial year.

1.3. Migration of staff

In order to ensure that allocated budgets for the 24 colleges would be utilised during this

financial year, workshops were held between the colleges and HRMA to discuss the

migration of staff from college payroll to Persal payroll.

Some of the 24 colleges started to migrate staff with effect from 1 September 2021. To

implement the migration process, the creation of posts on Persal was completed by the

Head Office Establishment Team, and the appointment/migration of staff into those

created posts was captured and approved by College HR Teams at college level. These

appointments were then finally authorised by identified HR authorisers at Head Office,

ensuring utlisation of committed PPN budget.
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2. PPN Implementation Challenges

2.1. College Submissions

Of the 50 colleges nationally to date, 36 colleges have now submitted all documentation

which has been finalised via OD and submitted to HRMA for further processing. 14

colleges still have outstanding documentation, some of these are being verified, or have

been returned to colleges for amendments.

2.2. Migration Commitments

Of the 24 colleges implementing in this financial year, 10 colleges have fully completed

migration processes ensuring spend of committed budgets. 14 Colleges are in progress,

either awaiting approval or authorisation from HR but having completed some staff

migration, with others being assisted by HRMA with the capturing of staff.

Colleges have encountered various systemic challenges with the uploading of staff onto

Persal resulting in some colleges not having completed the migration of all their staff

eligible for migration as planned.

2.3. Systematic Challenges

The systemic challenges include but are not limited to the following:

a. Staff cannot be uploaded to Persal for various reasons e.g. previous criminal

records, currently appointed on Persal as invigilators- (need to be removed and

reappointed).

b. Other unexpected delays related to Persal uploads e.g. incomplete

documentation to complete Persal appointments, security clearance, qualification

verification, etc.

c. OD verification delayed due to errors, omissions or unnecessary additions on

PPN documents submitted by colleges.

d. Inadequate understanding of HRMA process flow by college staff responsible for

Persal appointments.

e. Poor communication between colleges and the HRMA unit.

These systemic challenges are being addressed by the relevant HR units and colleges

involved to ensure all staff are migrated successfully. It must be noted that some of the

above will lead to HR audit queries if not processed correctly and therefore must be

appropriately addressed.
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2.4. College Implementation Committee (CIC) Challenges

a. Some college leadership and/or CICs are not in constant communication with

staff especially on issues like matching and placement, which is critical for the

success of PPN implementation.

b. There is an expectation that all members of the CIC work collaboratively in the

best interest of the college operations and not drive individual or collective

agendas to the detriment of the college.

c. Deadlocks and disputes within CICs will delay the PPN implementation process

resulting in non-utilisation of PPN budgets that the college will risk losing if not

implemented as planned.

d. Regional Oversight Committees (ROCs) must be in place so that regional

interventions are put in place to deal with the challenges faced in CICs.

3. Way Forward

a. Of the remaining 26 colleges, where Persal savings may exist and they wish to

implement PPN, they should write to the TVET Financial Planning Chief Directorate, and

copy Ms Williams and Ms Lethuba confirming their available savings. Once the correct

level of savings is confirmed, further discussion around implementation can be

undertaken.

b. The 14 colleges with outstanding submissions are to provide all the required PPN

templates by no later than 31 January 2022.

c. In the meantime all 26 Colleges must prepare administratively to appoint their staff

identified for migration onto Persal on 1 April 2022. Further engagement on this will take

place in soon.

d. The PPN TWG may also need to meet with each college CIC to finalise processes so

that all remaining colleges’ PPN implementation can be effected from 1 April 2022, to

ensure no further loss of funding related to this process.

Yours sincerely

Ms LC Mbobo-Vava 

Deputy Director-General: Corporate Services 

Date: 19 January 2022


